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I will be expended by the gentlemen of NotrelDame deCraoe. He la at present t,o„ Ay- ^ ;^’1|1^0,1' |, 'h "Ï unrest, ect of, dm-atum i.to lilt th.. .,,,,1 Iron, toot the.r threat...,,.,I Hut
I St. Sulplee lu the decoration ul thi., looking over the Bedol arr.ugemMto “* *J";naa” f l .,r„i„g8 of nni the earth. Technical training may d,, this cm.lerenee truce In » », •" Kall Hiver. Mass, i« Sr,., < : it
their principal church „! the continent. completed tor the holding of the coming ‘bi‘, .’0.,'Kii°^ |v (alri, admit that there thi» ; hut it may. also, and it I» it» dampened their hop,» nf in,» < .a i# m„»t Oath.,lie city in till, cm,u-
Astn the street decoratioua, arche», etc., Congress and lie state, that from all mind It ia 5 * naTuralVas, and natural tendency to d„ the very „pp„- sue,-, --. I hey h» h. d 1er ■ next ernes San V ranelsco, 81.1 l»-r
It la expected everything will he cum- Indication, the Montreal event bld» » “ B" J,1' '“”lL in ü,i» .wayh.g site. Great care ahoul.l he taken that high old time; that U t. ..KMi acUett g
pleted by the let September. fair to echpae many of the former Cot ! 2 nat , Kven it be not permitted to encourage or on a large a, a , pt„. Key. George

1 b.™ ( 1 li z x:. s“ ™ .....G,,,,oniÆ ' H-™. M en, ~ and - |

mittwa ■ Congrens, It is certain that the palm daughters hhould thus be Raving us . .. . adopt all these precautionary The great modern Irish mnv m« n ilir,i„i.iv
llis Kminenoe Cardinal Vincent Van- guest,, the lit Rev. Hugh Ma,.■Sherry, it because these provinces arc poor. Tlrerefore, I take the liberty . lias transformed Ireland I rum a nation the >k-<- islo" ,"f

nutelli Papal Legate; llis Kminenoe liishup ol Port Elizabeth on the shores No; there is not „ country In the ^ wlwH,tlllg that a good preliminary j „f pauper- and1 slaves lute a nat„«l el ; Ncarlj all the . h • ^ y ^
Cardinal Gibbons Archbishop of Haiti- of the Indian Ocean, who will be present world that has leas actual poverty. AI1 , t would he, t,, call in „ur own aiment | proapcruim and independent p, as.inl t, ml. .1 sk . , . ’

Hi. EminenoX Cardinal Logue, in the city on the occasion, lie will „t.tea and colonie. «„• weak »ud p,";r ‘tZ^d children that they may I proprietors. And thus, ,t has erne to them added edi.oria ,• . ugratulat o
Archbishop of Armagh ; the Right Rev. thua have to make .journey of upwards o *,metime, and will el ways continue so it I ^ |n (ht> this homy- , pass that whenever ., young I aria- In -wit erl.nd, wh.ch I. look, d upon
M-r Sharretti Apostolic Delegate to 12,000 miles to come to the Congre» and their own intelligent citizens keep ha|di-<l ,,llllL,at|OI1 which seems to be , meutarmu vrhu is on the opposition aid. I b> e.-rtam persons as an essentially
Canada the Right PRev. Mgr. Faleonio, he ia the bearer ol the good wlahesi o( no moving out ot them. will, a new light, and a new ol the House wants to make Ins name, Brel estant country, l all,,.lies numb, r

a , ..fyi'tQ i)„ic-.v*.. . f rh«* i nif«‘«l leas than seven biehops of the diatrift |f community dot*», fur a time, fall i Ymira renp«*etfuUv. hv begin* as an obatructiw. 1,J«'.»,(>»»I its ag unat • • r" ‘ ^
States‘the* Moat Rev. Arehbiahop whence he cornea, lie i. the aenjor ot lntu a stagnant," unproar, ,.,l ve, condi- ' “ j. 1„ MacDooi.ai.u i 1. b. O vo.sso,,. anta. I ms is not a uau showing lor tl.o
Farley, of New York; the Most Rev. hia fellow prelate*. Bishop Machherry tionithe way to change this is not to run strmthlorue C, p., Aug. 8,1910. -------------------------------- l and of ( alvm.
Arehhi.hm, O'Connell ol Boston ; Most ia a native of Pennsylvania, and alter a„„v (r„m that community, hut rather ti; ■ ' ............................... ... i-l'l l.V ......... 1er Catholic editor raised to the
ltev Archbishop Blenk of New Orleans; the deliberations he will visit his rela- #iav wjth It, and give it your hand, and ------------ -- ( A I HULK LIlLU-lII hi, opUcopate in the person of the Bight
the "Most Rev. Archbishop Begin, ol lives In that state a. well as In Mary- your h„art, ami the lull force of your POSSIBILITIES OK THE VETO * ------- Rev. Henry W. Cleary, U. U-. editor ol
Quebeoi the Moat Kev. Arohbi.hop Ire- land. Ills address after the Congress beat ,„vice. Only very few-aud the l-llV I'I.M* K\( 'F A TIMELY ARTICLE the New Zealand >ablet. The newly
land List. Paul, Minn, l tbe Must Rev. will be Homewood, LUtletown, Pa. The ((,wer the better-can he horn with a I l I.X I LUL AM. ; .. A Catholic ahoul.l realize that he appointed vicar-genera of the Hartford
Archbishop Mesamer, ot Milwaukee ; bishops whom he will represent at the anver apoon in their mouths, home of --------- , , i’i memhor „t a nitrisl, hut of dloccae ia also a l athollc editor.
the Moat Rev. Mgr. Quigley, of Congress are: The Rt R,ev.Juhu Simon th„ greatest men of whom wehave any ,,, CONEEKENCE PROPOSE COM- a ^,alwW„ organlzatieu ; a ’ living Governor Hadley, of Missouri,has ap- 
Chicago; the Most Rev. Archbishop A tear Apollo ot the Orange River record were ushered into this world PROMISE HOME RULE 1NKVIT- ; jam of which Christ is the pointed Archbishop Glcmion to head a 
llowley „l St. Johns, Newfoundland; the District, lit. ltcv. Matthiw Gaughran, amld distress ng indigence. lo'l>crt EVERYBODY i head and the II,>B Esther is llis Vicar commissi m ol llfteeu men and women to
Most Rev. Archbishop L.ngevin ol St. V. A. of Kimberley, H . tor. Henry „uru8, purtra,i„g hi. first contact will. AI 1.1, M SII I H .. ^eadand th. Il I that i make exit.,.stive investigation».,Huber-
Boniface, Man.. Can.; the Most Rev. £ •''%v-t*1-K‘; Kev. W!Illiam life, in a log cabin, tell. u. that- T0, ,>U;b, ,v V, -e, , n iVvk-R l«'ts her well',r„ he should be eager onlosi. in that Stat..
Archbishop McNeil, of Vancouver ; the ^'A''K v i ,,f Western Cine “ A blast o' Jau" war win' BALE Ol R WILL II1RO ,l]ul auxillUs and sympathetic, lie is Not the least important of the works
Most Rev. Archbishop Glenn.,u, .IohnBo,,mey,D.lX,\ .A.ol «ester,, . ! Blew hansel in on Robin." ORANGE FACTION false to his duty if, owing to his ignor- being carried out at Westminster Cathe-
of St. Louie ; the Moat Rev. Arch- I rovtnee. • .... „ a„ul.Pt the --------- auee owing to his failure to seize Oral, is the erect lonof a series Ol tablets
bishop McCarthy, of Halifax; the ' •(thef^ui sot tht-olose of the . He did md»<.n tbipauj t,d ^th cio r- l c.,,,,, I,y T. I- j opportunity8, he must atand silent when showing tho succession of the primates
Most Rev. Archbishop Espinosa, of One of the features olth. close ottn „reland. Had he done su, the worm ,, -,L he hears her t.-aohings and her diselp-, „t tho Catholic Church in England
Buenos Ayres, Argentine Republic, eoagran wi » s Z ( „ïe|ates by ®ou d’ of its great In, Loudon, duly HO,—The reception of llne a„aailed. They are being assailed from the iutr...... of Christianity
South America ; the Most Rev. Arch- ?uct oifered to the Memting prelates oy cheated of on o *■*”*** ?_ Ml, Asquith-, statement with regard to ^ „lld a„„al|«l bitterly by journals to the present day.
bishop Conan, of Port au Brinco. Ilayti; o Premier will preside and the 'h 'ihVànd stronger ease the unlv ahso- the conference on the issue of the ah[l |J1IU|;„ anil what are the vast The Omagh Patrick Pilgrimage held

Montreal, Aug, 11, D10. the Must Rev. Archbishop Gilloway M> »• t will be laid^u what is prob- ^ ?'VL nerfoet Lu,l nowcrlul mai that Lord's Veto power was favorable m m;1j„rity of Catholics doing to defend laat s„n.lav, July III, surpassed all its 
Preparations for the coming Interna- Z*valla, of Ant^iuarn. Mezteo. th » the flntzt hostelry in Canada-the wSTted the earth was horn in a most quarters. Some lUd,cals »t her, and place her name in honor before ,,r, r- i„ He number of pilgrims.

tional Eucharistic Congress are going Bight Rev. Mr. ,lKla"- ‘U Hotel Windsor. This function will take dila„idated anil deserted old nuthouse, comp alii that the I r, mi, has t „„r countrymen / Emm the many th...........!» in attendance
on aoace. With the solemn event hut a Belgium; the Right liev. GJiertin ° the Monday evening succeed- , n trwtalile iflMhlvhem with mentioned the « \ »ot date w lieu titlw r With then»* lorcefiil 'vorda V athei M„.SSilG,. xv.ts svnt fi- n the holy
month ot!, all interested in the holding 2^? thi Rlihïîtev. ing the close‘of the Congress. It will | "oarse straw for His'piU'.w.uiily a monger »'• agreement or rupture will (be an Burke, C. 8 P.. ounehideH hi-1 «[y ..in ». M ”•> to «■ proelaiming the
of the function, are putting forward » Gabnela of Ogdensburg, the ig «.suredly bring together a notable for His cradle. If He had afterwards tied nounced. “ Lire and Literature, cnntr huted to d altering lldeluy ot the Irish ravo to
final effort to have everything in con- Mgr. MoF.nl of Tro:nten, R.ght Rev. o( di|tln^lhed churchmen. ! Edition „f poverty, as He The c„n erenec will meet ago., , ,he Catholic World which heed, ts II,- ,, .......
cectlou with the affair go along ainoothly. Mgr. Garvey, of Alt<K)iia,l ., g All the notables ill attendance at the de- ,,aailv might have done, what would be- October and it arranged to g n article is an appeal to atliolus to Eathor Cortie, S. J.. the
For month, past the city executive have Rev. Mgr K.«. ■ol^ u “ation, ol the Congres, during the ““ f £ the grua»i.,g million, of man- ti, usly until n .-i-her agrees or dm acr ,rd mere in,ell,gent mom ; dUl,llgu|,ll(.d astro,......... ... Stonylmrst
been hard at work repairing, repaving ; Right Rev. Mgr Monte ,le^ Oca, h . k „„ „and. On , “2™ wh0,n Hv had come to save What rupta. If the oonh-rence still i. sitting , m„r„ generon. aupport, to their eo ,1 ,- h -|s England shortly for
and generally looking after tho streets Louis Potoai ; Right Rev. Mgr Ludden * win Ue His „ I"1 S'”-. 1fh“,,u,,t rv sional pres, and to the.r co, less,.,..,, 1A « ’ vhl,r„ is te ...............
on the route of the procession of the of Syracuse; Light -ev Mgr. Boy ^ 0ard|nal Ll.g„te, whilst ’ thla bleed,ug exodus V Is it semble,, it must mean the conferees ar, litl,ratore, the tact being, and I eannot ( ................ At request of
Blessed Sacrament and, as stated ,u for- *"|t,l,"Vm^t^,Mtoh.; lligbi l'evi all the other episcopal representatives (',„r young people think they : "d Mn ! sals':'1" ^l.e gr.ùîl I »»'>" E-v-rn.m-.it Father Cortie

' ni- r *|ip viili-nei* I* I will occupy places at the festive board. make an easier living, and be ) <1U^ * ‘ . . ,, , •, 1 ather l ir « y . .. . into visit the houtii Si-ti Islands iateron.

& ii^rgr/iUvr».^ ?p“,Td r wt w—S cr
pïulso he presentaimon^t these,alter L^i TropoHir^'more than ^a;r | ^.u. bX ^ ndLgt^

Richter, of Grand Rapids, Mich.; Right being "V" ,1’'°^.'nion the i "l'1' °‘ T ï"" "!, . to s de by a Radical revolt, and ^a th are n a great measure unknownr^M«rec^«b^ à ar- 55°^
„ I» n - RiVrlit liev Mat Maes of State, Sir Charles iriupatiiek, MilàlBter ljut eve„ this favored fraction wou»d ‘Jr*anw“l a nomc “ ; , „ s„ „„ inti.HiireiitRivers, I ,y., li ght i v. ilgT i of Justice, the Hon. Charles Devlin, Uv„ well at hnrae, if they worked the hush l-.vim stii.i, master op Tllh to any great extent or in an li.ti lligent

I ah reoaue of Chicoutimi l* O' Right Provincial Minister of Colonization, Mr. half as hard on their native soil as they situation way. * * re barren with-
^v^KenvofSavannah G a!-Right. F. L). Monks, Provincial Leader of the are compelled to do on a foreign one. The Irish Party still is master of the late and our own souls are barn n with
.. " \JLl <)N',,nuur of Newark N. J.; Conservaties and numerous others. Can they be happy abroad and still situation. It can pass or reject the outit. w««rfnl Catholic
lt?JhtMRev°M« Heeliu of Natchez, The Windsor Hotel has been the scene be Britons ? It is diilicult to under- Budget and if the conference proceed- Tlie necessity of a ^w,, and
Mi, It Lht Rev Mgr Blais ol Rimou- of many notable function, ol this ata,id how a man can be happy, though ing, become obviously dial.,,nest the prw a. a" agenoy te make known Md
^ Picht ltev Mgr O'Dea ol t-eattle, nature in the course of its long he be making stacks of money, if he Party would destroy both the Budget to rv-medy the innumerab ^ l
ski Right ltev. Mgr. U 1 - ’ existence, but is safe to assume that , ,a that ,.verv blow he strikes is a and tile government. The present prie penis with which tin 1 th,„
Hat,ilictte P V ■ tight Ren Mgr never before in its history was bloatem for a rival nation, and a black spect, then, is that by November the .urnmnded on all aide., a. suggeat. th 
M.r, o L)™ver Col ltight lLv. Mgr. such a notably world wide gathering eve for hi, own. conference will propom- a oompromiae writer, a need that cric, aloud.
Matz, of Denver, Vo " 8 Mgr brought together within it. precincts. " Again, why this debilitating exodnz ? and that it will be carried through says :

mmwm E=Hi£ siUses
Albert, Man., Can.; Right Rev. Dame church, one in the afternoon at resoureee on earth, and in abundance, it f aBttleLent of the mlurce, every quo,thm that alTects the

on for some NlcDonald of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Right 3 o'clock lor women and one m the We have farming, fishing mnl mining. I hour b hour^h»' * the of the Oatholio Church at heme
Rev. Mgr. Mundelein of Brooklyn; evening at 7 o clock for men. There write from Cape Breton, when, it may L^'ts - y nn,blem mid the mid abroad a Catholic press that would
lUght Rev. Mgr. March, of Harbor „m be a sermon on each occuion, the be said, farming doea not amount to ‘ P «nste, Hy give to ouf pstuple the beat
Grace Ndd Right Rev. Mgr. Fallon, of preachers to be chosen from amongst much as an industry. If it does not, it land question. , i, „ mL.V,,,,. ■ the host of her pastLTdlCoit Right Rev. M^r: O'Connor, „ of the prelates who will he present because, the yo,mg men dn.not remain Æ
„f l-eterbom, unt.. Can Right Lev. m the city at that time tenïialitUm or Arming arc here good Tie control J local allai™ and recon- would in the Catholic body Unit loyal
Mgr. Allen, of Mobile, Ala.; Right Rev. i„ connection with the voyage across potent»Ride, for^farming ' h *t|t<)ti th(, Imperia| Parliament as a support, attentive hearing, personal
Mgr. Lorrain of Pembroke; Right ltev. the ocean His Eminence and party will .pl®b‘7'b J|, ^ are ocean, of Parliament, with representation from terest and a ready response
Mgr. Bernard of ht. Hyacinthe, Right nlage on board the Empress ot Ireland, t ’ . ■ o . ,iu, 8od a|l parts of the empire, has made ennrm- Catholic literature is not bounded by
Rev. Mgr. Shaw of San Antonie, Texaa; (me of the palatial C. 1*. R. steamers ,t m-'™llo» P"™” «.ttive îl f. not mmstrld™. Eve”‘ this week the Daily „„y sectarian limitatiens, as is the ease
Right Rev. Mgr. Bonacum ol Lincoln, ja announced that the company has had «'( the E .at is unpr ■ “ » Express, on.- of the most rabid Tory with the literature prod......   by N.m-
Neb.; Right Rev. Mgr. Calvo, of F unja, S(.Tera| altars installed ... the various ; so. At a bai", BU nrietoera- journals, declare, itself favorable to conformist writers in England and
Columbia, South America; Light Lev. bina to bt, OOCUp,ed by the Cardinal - -ioseph Ho e b h mnv,., and eVen the Daily Mail America whose work is almost confes-
Mgr. German, of Sioux Falls, S. Dak.; a||d his entourage. Thus the diatin- tic hearers : Yo. t. k of ;^he ea ty ucl a move. » a,Wonting si„„a. or propagandist in its scope.
Right Rev. Mgr. Hartley, of Columbus, guUhed visitors will be afforded every | “ „v fn Nov’l ScotT. whete von can Home Rule and federation. Says Father Burke : ................
O.; Right Rev. Mgr. Hennessy of (acility to say Mass daily on the trip 7 - es tinder apple bloa- This also is the solution which the “Toiisethewordsnl St. 1 aul, < atlmlio
Wichita, Kan.; Right Rev. Mgr. Walsh; acr„ss What will certainly be one of ride for fifty miles under nppli u ki„„ supposed to favor, largelv owing literature includes -whatsoever things ; had striven so hard and so long to assist,
Portland, Me.; Right ltev. Mgr. tbe remarkable features oi the Cangress noms. v,i„nl,l..„„l exhausted to his lamiliarity with the sell govern- are true, whatsoever modest, whatsoever |n the night refuge for the ItinerantDonahue, Wheeling, W. \ a.; Right Rev la thp great number of tho faithful who have, aLo va hub ta»nd«l^ an,ted ^ l.m famUarlty w,t t . “™t, whataoever holy, whatsoever lovely, , how   pie he had founded at Rouen,
Mgr. Mnldoon of Rockport, III.; Right w:|i communicate. For this provision fisheries all around us , but the men h ng c whatsoever iff good fame.' It I» never- and of which he was the director.
Rev. Mgr. Colton, Buffalo, N. Y.; Right wib bl. made in all the city churches. °“gbt te be S'™ 'é|°ving their T"E °F ’ ' ’ theless universal in the lieat sense, it j |p |.arja there are 11 parishes tiumber-
Rev. Mgr. Hobau, of Scranton, I a.; Tlma in Notre Dame, the C tthedral and | ships lett’ s and are giving the hush ™ob,.em includes In the lima,lest ..... . every i ,, [p,,ln tu.outl to TsO.fHM) souls each ;
Right Rev. Mgr. Touehette, Orleans, st. Patrick's, where there will be several I labor, ami many -i tm n to ir "x », The passage ol the measure to modify lill(, „( human writing that is -good and th„ largest Is pmliahly St. Pierre de
France; Right Rev. Mgr. Alerdtng, |m,|atcs officiating daily, ample iacllities 1 the destinies ol an , uisu v pern r. the Aco«zitm Oath, with its insults to tn„, PVe,i though it deal with the cone ' Montrouge, which has HO.OOfl. In the
Port Wayne ; Right Mgr. Weherle, Bis- for communicating will be afforded all mineral wealth is so large 11 an Catho)!oii lllld witb the assent ot all parativ,.|v unimportant things el hie. Ia„t :i 21 new pa
mark, N. Dak.; Right Rev. Mgr. Eraard, desiroua 0f doing so. To English speak- only be esamaten in, “reams. loaders and tlic bulk ni all parties in the f ip a„ g„odue„H and all truth are ol ; ,.stablished in the city, mostly In the
Vulleyfleld ; Right ltev. Mgr. Cunning- ing Catholics the principal event of the | two ortnree notes in tne grouim „f Commons, is a remarkable 0od.--• ! suburbs. Only 538 priest, attend to
ham of Concordia, Lan.; Right Lev. who!e Congress will undoubtedly be the I Cape Breton 1 , .. proof of the desire of everybody to meet Modern secular literature is for the 0 700,0011 in 71 parishes, nr in other
Mgr. Carrigan, Sioux City ; Right Rev. celebration of solemn Pontifical High ; burse more money tnan any < ' th(. |rl,h problem in a different temper. ,miat part, suggests Father Burke, an words, , pri,,,t t„ 3.001» inhabitant». In
Mgr. Bundle of Nottingham, Eng.; Mass, in St. Patrick's Church, when the 1 giant manufacturing plantfin • It was a remarkable fact iu the debates ,,v,,r.prc«,.„t and insidious poisoner ->f |,y„„s there is 1 priest to 2,300 souls.
Right Rev. Mgr. llsey ot Binning- ,, , i.egate will officiate. Besides or Birmingham. 11111, aias a, over this bill that Mr. Balfour openly th„ mi„ds of the growing general,en. this one may see l,ow the clergy
ham, Eng.; Right ltev. Mgr. Morns, Archbishops, Bishops and , case will other callings . tin st cut hllnael| adr|ft from the Irish-Orange And so, lie cmmsels. il parents really bl ,|10„„ cities are over worked.
Little Rock; Right Rev. Bruuault other prelates present, there will be In these . ^ , i,y out- group and that three-fourths of his l,d- bnpe to save tlielr children to the I- aith, The I'uitwl States Circuit Court In St.
of Nioolet, P. Q-i R®“ Rev. attendance the Primate of the Cnited ^^theSain of the lower., although strong Tiuie, followed tll,.y ,„„st hegiu by saving themselves. ................ ,„.vld,.d that entering
Herrary Piua, of lulancmgo, Mex., states as well as the Inmate of tht . .. . h«-naus«‘ his example. The opposition to thi lull ||«* says : .. ( '-itholiv lt<*liizi<>UH Order constitutes
ltt. ltev. Mgr. Jones, of Porto Rico ; 1U. lrish Church, Cardinals Gibbons and | underworld in distant c me, ' Wll8 conllned te Orangemen from Ulster „Ab effective way te save the chlldlen • 1 “it , ,h,t Order no tin- part
ltev. Mgr. gBlanch Vicar-Apost. Gulf of ^c. Newfoundland will be represented , "^0^ L7o«"g nnm'biR our and a small group of anti Catholic Lib- „ t„ the parents. Tu 1 in, who | 7^, ..er"-» joining U- Therefore a
St. Lawrence ; Ht. Kev. Mgr. Hale, \ 1C.- by Archbishop Howley, who will read a women also who are thus exiled, «rais. . \ obs<»rveHever so slightly, ominous i>-' although hv may accumulate a
Apost., of South Carolina; Rt. Lev. Mgr. paper explaining the-decree of 1 ma X., you g ... -|18_tofllld the (;„|d. The signiflcaiice of this split is that t,.„ts are not wanting. 1 lie pow, rfu ................... . bav„ r,,yillties coming to
Collins, S. J., Vic. - Apes., Kingston, „„ frequent Communion. „,Flroce’’ as to get ar.v domestic help it the Liberal and Tory leaders agree to ...... .. at work incessantly in the world bim „„ publi,he,l lieeks, he cannot make
Jamaica; Rt. Rev. Mgr. Breyuat, Vie.- it i, tho intention of Father McShaue, his nart of the'countrv nowadays. a settlement of Hume Rule Mr. B«1 four t„.day—lor.-es that poison the re.i.lint, ^ w]u j, llly |„,,|,u.ath;„g any of his
Apes., MacKenzie, Can.; Rt. Rev. Mgr. the paBtor „,St. Patrick's, that after the This sad state „f a Bates calls aloud will equally threw over the I later m;lttor „i ear people, poison it both as tvb, .,uy relative ,,r ......... . llis
Jousaard, Coad, Vic.-Apost., Artliahaska, CL.r,.ninnies at St. Patrick's, there should ' ,t ■ „ot the duty uf the Orangemen and will bring three-fourths tu fa(..ts and principles, that are denying must revert to the monastic
Can.; Rt. Rev. Mgr. Kuppes. ol Luxe,,,- “ # banqufit hold at the Windsor hotel. | f“”!”edro'{ governments, Moral "I his party along with him on the path lh„ ,„ G„d fur the right growth 0 *o«(.p w|,,ch wa„ a n„.„lber.
bourg, Grand Duchy ul Luxembourg. Au the prelatos and priests assisting the provincial ot all men who va..... .,1 conciliation to Ireland. I hus ends this the human soul ; forces that practically
The following will be represented : Hi» servico hl the church will lie invited to j » 1 p ' , , ia po8sl|,|,, historical session. It began in darkness, r inlin.„„l th......ir el the world, pusses»
Eminence Cardinal Mercier, Maltnes, atu,,ld the function at the Windsor. ,^11 and reclaim the children of with every prospect every day ol such a tb„ir r and effectiveness beca use
Belgium : the Most Rev. Mgr. Ammette, ___________ f? r7°, . ab " , - liv,,s breach lietween the Radical and Irish th,,N are appealing to the masses that
of Paris; Most Rev. Archbishop Mora, : the land,.who ar F forces as would have postponed Home are'iu turn uninstnicted, unenlightened
of Mexico ; Most Rev. Archbishopltuis, ( ALL IN YOUR CHILDREN under alien able , y, itulc another generation. Then Red- alldi weighed d-wu by social mjiiatice
Llnaces, Mex. ; Most ltev. Mgr. Ortiz, --------- krtunaM ate wllung ^d aMion., but mood's ffrin policy was adopted by As- and tyranny, will listen to and
ïLbmiflt'TMan1,"France ! I«. K To the editor CaxHOi.tc Recoup : , t able te come back to us. Shall T^h. ^ ^ nnw .......

Mgr Sonois, of Cambrais, France ; lit Dear Sir,—In the eastern provinces , they be left to perish eternal!}. mar,.b together, and both hope in the „ |t is lmt ....... . necessary that youth
Rev" Mgr. Delmont, uf Clairmout, of Canada the movement of the popula- We spend, and I think wise y, l g omnillg a„tmnll to see the triumph of be trained in religion» knowledge ; it 
France • Rt Rev. Mgr. Biguenot, of tiou is, and has been, notoriously to 1 sums of money ev< rj yi ar to hti ig policy hv a reasonable compromise ■ 1 necessary 1er the well-being ni
N Z Frmice ; Rt. Rev. Mgr Meunier, ward the cities and centres of human motley throng el stranger, who know „C,^t;UltH„la, ,1Ue,tion, which ‘he Catholte hmly that It, corporate
f Kvré„x France : Rt. Rev. Mgr. Mon- struggle abroad. Until quite recently j nothing of our oountry, our need. . wi|| m>k<, n,,me Rule come some time 8„nso of the necessity of having liearts

nier Troves, France; Rt. Rev. Mgr. nearly all of this deplorable drainage laws, our languagc.orourlnstltut . (fc aft,,r » light with the power nf the d B„„l» freshened eontiniially by the
Crollier Laval, France ; Rt. ltev. emptied itself mto the United States o Why not spend even a smaller sum, to of Lor* b, dpf„at llomn R„|0 (,„d-8 truth, and el keeping
D'Avila’ ol Tobate, Brazil ; Rt. Rev. America. Into all plaœs and positions of bring home the scattered progeny of d without a light by agree- , intelligent tou-h with the needs, the
Mu, oJrtelll. of Salford, Eng. ; Rt. servitude have our wandering offspring | own Dominion. I very ameer y ho e 2»weei| partivs. "h7 battles, the deieaia and the
ltev Mgr Perez, San Salvador ; lit. gone—into the lumbering woods of that Canada may ,0 success The present session of the present vicllirl,,, „f Gml's Church  ............
Rev Mgr. Van de Weltering, of Utrecht; Maine-into the screaming factories of , efforts to assimilate a medley ot n n,maen( Commons will always standout ||P k,,pt vigor,„,«>■ alive. 11, preporl 'em
Rt Rev Mgr. Joulian, oi Jaffna, Id. Ne-w Fmgland—-into the awoltennt, . genial, criss-cross races1, > it ' [rom a|| its predecessors and V'-rhaps ||8 that grows dull, the Gathnlio
Cevlon Those whose coming is uncer- kitchens of Boston—Into the mines of 1 vice and aatisfaot'on oouhl reaao y a|a„ from Its successors as quite unique. )d „,n grew weak." N. Y. F rise
£ta! M they have not as yet deffnitely Mexico-.nte the monot,,n. ^<"T patient and be ,woten Îa«NEM. ash ntouAtt bEVEAm, w„AT ^n's Journal,
eitrniflod their intx-ntionoi being present: tana and the Black Hills ol lJakota, sons. A patient ana onsTitucTiON corn» i-i.ay

Most Rev Mgr. Bourne, of West- anywhere, it would seem, to get rid el , swan may hatch a set of owl s egp , ,ast ,,lpcti„„ had effect ef
mtaster Eng. ; R* Rev. Mgr. Deche- the peaceful and blessed pursuits o a | hut the blinking little owlets 1 ^ ,)f their ancient castles all
tette oi Lyons, France ; IU. Rev. Mgr. country life. Amy from the land is will still retain the.r own repulsive  ̂Jlubb. v,„„lg ............ the arlsto-
m u* r at- Piniicl tht» mal phrase for it. I heads and lioouS. TlievTrobec, of St. Cl ■ It mav he assumed, and for my own j There is now an agitation in progress KT?' with such tatnic that

A few days “3°permanent 1 »m v"rv "illing to nssume, that j throughout Canada looking to the m- Jy' fZrJii th........ I feudal domination
tun, and a member of tile permanent _ mo8t 0f those who turn their backs troduotlon of technical schools. Aery u‘- >. , b . totter
Eucharistic Congress Committee arrived tr nfe do so from an honest, good. Technical training is a lino idea, £f. 1 ” th ^ „„re called upon Lii
in the city and Is staying at the house of deilre te better their own condi- I think, i/ kept leiH.in proper lines and Therefore they wire called upon to
his order, the Dominican Monastery at

THE MAN’S Till: M AN
u The man'* the man," my Barney say»— 

An' Barney’» newly married—
“ He'h the wan that known the way»

The burden» should be carried.
Let-the woman wear the grace 
An’ pleasin' pranks o’ beauty,

Yet be mindful of her place 
An' of her wifely duty.

By the crown within my hat,
The chief of all our riches,

I'll be king o’ this an’ that ;
An’ sure I’ll wear the breeches.

Yes, an’, need be, I can teach 
The ‘Spanish way’ o’ walkin',"

There’s my Barney's maul u l speech—
I listen to him talkin’.

“ The man’» the man," my Barney says, | 
An’ faith, ray thoughts are carried 

Back to the well-remembered days 
When I was newly married.

An' their'» wan that's lookin’ down 
Upon this house this minute 

Know» who was it wore the crown 
The while*» herself was in it.

Dull I was, but plain as day 
'Tis now I'm seeiu' through it 

How she let me have her way,
An’ 8Ure I never knew it. 

l’ufled wid pride as 1 could he 
An’ struttin’ ’round an' squawkin’,

“ Man’s the man !” svz 1, an* she—
She listened to me talkin’.— r. A. Daly.

A. Pettit, S. ,!.,

more;

From our own Correspondent

THE EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS

mi'im-

letters, the work of decorating the
line of march has already started.

The construction of the special out
door altar where Mass will be celebrated 
during the Congress, has already begun 
and the workmen are now far advanced 
on the work, 
pleted will he 100 teet high and will 
occupy a space of 40 feet square. It is 
situated ou the slope of Mount Royal. 
Special stands capable of accommodat
ing the faithful who will be present at 
the ceremony, will also be erected. The 
Most Rev. Archbishop Farley of New 
York will he the celebrant of the Ponti
fical High Mass at this altar on Friday, 
Sept. 9th. Sermons will be delivered 
ou the occasion, by prelates attending 
the deliberations of the Congress. It is 
arranged that the discourses will be de
livered in both languages.

Throughout the whole city the work 
of decoration in preparation for the 
Congress has been going 
weeks and iu cases for months. Thus 
all the parish churches and presby
teries have been undergoing repairs. 
St. Patrick's, the parent church 
of the Irish Catholics of the city, 
will be the central point of all 
the functions of the English speak
ing section of the Congress. The spaci- 

Orphanage which for well nigh a half 
situated at the side of

At Mayuooth College, Ireland, re
cently, the Most Rev. Dr. Walsh, Arch
bishop of Dublin, ordained seventy-five 
students to the priesthood. Seven of 
these \ftuug priests belong to dioceses 
of the United States, and one to Austra-This structure when cotn-
lia.

The Board of Directors of the Knights 
of Columbus, in session iu New Haven, 
Conn-, appointed .lohn 11. Iteddin, Colo- 

the Fourthrada, supreme master of 
Degree for the United States and Can
ada. This is one of the most coveted 
positions in the gift of the order.

Sir John Knill, the Lord Mayor of 
Loudon, is an active, practical Catho
lic. lie is president of the Superior 
Council of the St. Vincent de I ‘aul 
Society of England, and took active 
part iu the conference of the society at 
Sheffield two weeks ago.

means,

One woman threw aside her crutches 
and walked for the first time in nearly 
three years, and a hoy got out of his 
arm chair and walked after eighteen 
years’ spinal affliction, just before the 
annual novena ended at, St. Anne's 
church Chicago, Tuesday night, after a 
total of twenty miraculous cures had 
been reported.

life, and that

The French itinerant show people, 
who constitute a wandering population 
of outcasts, are mourning the death ef a 
benefactor, win» was justly called a Ht. 
Vincent de I'aul of the provinces. Abbe 
Bazire that was his name—died In the 
midst of the poor, forlorn creatures lu»

ous
a century, was 
the church, has been razed to the ground 
and is now replaced by a well planned 
aud beautiful lawn and park, thus giving 
added dignity to the graceful lines id 
the sacred edifice. As stated in last 
week’s letter, the work of building the 
arches, of which there will be from 
thirty to forty slung the line of the 
route for the procession, is being 
rushed ahead. Each arch will be arclu 
tecturally a masterpiece and will take 
several weeks to build and decorate. 
The plans and specification» lor these 
arches, were drawn up after a competi
tion amongst local Catholic architects , 
and the determining of which tenders 

left in the 
experts. This

rishoN hnvo been

cepfced, > 
hands of a committee of 
latter bodv has also charge of the decor- 
atlon of the line of march of the pro
cession and it is now hard at work on 
this latter phase of tlielr duties. 
Private decorations by individual citi- 
zeus are encouraged but the committee 
has laid down certain rules and regula
tions governing this. The members 
have constituted themselves into a sort 
of bun au of Information for those in
tending to decorate the fronts of their 
residences. The color scheme which 
will predominate will be purple, red, and 

The exposing of

were to he ac

the papal ensign, 
images outside of houses is not encour
aged unless these latter be white in color 
and have direct reference to the doc- 

As for the
The Very Rev. Dr. Dominic Reuter, 

Minister General nf the Friars Minor 
Conventuals, arrived in England oil 
June 27th, on his first visitation of the 
English missions. On the 28th and 29th 
ult. he took part in the consecration 
services ol Westminster Cathedral, ac
companied by the Very 
Bon aventure, O. F. M. ('., superior of 
the English mission. This is the first 
visit of a Minister-General to England 
since tho “ Reformation,” and the event 
has naturally been the cause of much 
rejoicing among the Franciscan 
and their fiock.

trine of the Holy Eucharist, 
church edifices, it is unnecessary to say 
that Notre Dame, practically the cen
tral point of the whole Congress, will 
easily outclass anything done along the 
line of decorations throughout the whole 
city. The gentlemen of St. Sulpiee are 
in charge of the work, which is In Itself 
an assurance that everything will be 
done with a lavish hand. Special archi
tects have been engaged to draw up plans 
for the occasion and these latter com
pleted their work last week. The in
terior of the sacred edllice will be one 

of bunting, whilst electricians have 
been engaged for some time carrying 
out schemes of electrical display. The 
exterior of the church, will also be 
dealt with and in this connection the 
architect's plans made public in the 
course of the present week, show that 
these decorations will he carried out ' 
a plan hitherto unprecedented, as far as 
this city is concerned. Ten large gothic 
pillars, Oh loot high, will lie erected on 
the plaza immediately in front of the 
church, and will be decorated with silk 
streamers and banners from top to 
bottom. Tlie facade of tne church with 
its imposing towers will also be one mass 
of bunting and religious emblems. It 
said that several thousands of dollars

Rev. Father

Fathers

The Apostolic Deh giite, Archbishop 
Faloonio, has given his special eticour- 

it to the work of the coiningngomei
vention of the Catholic Total Abstin- 

l nion in Boston. The letter is
addressed to Rev. Maurice J. O’Con
nor and says; “The members of the 

Total Abstinence Union, in 
Christian

Catholic
putting into practice the 
counsel of Total Abstinence, are doing

How unspeakable Is the love of God
- Saviour! He asks us to give Him , . . , . ,

hearts and shows Himself desirous I » work which is certaml) pleasing to 
of possessing til® n. I » if in aomeway they ' God, and one that does much to limit 
° add contribute toll.» happiness. He and restrain the deplorable effects of 
b them with the price of llis Hie opposite excess amongst our Chris-
blood. I ti,,n peo>,lt''

regard the new land tax
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